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MIM FISHERIES SAWDUST CHOKES BIG SYNDICATE

CUEK; FISH DIE GOES INTO ALASKA

K
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'Sends 11 Mining Engineers

',' " ' '
'
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Proprietor of Hubert Mill at
V Wallowa is Fined, $50;
V To' Screen 'Ditches.

Statement Gives.. Interesting

Data on ' Industry In the
' - "r Far North. :

;
:

and . 50 Assistants to
Claims Held by Option. mm$ Slits ,1

(Special Dhoatrk to Tba loenatliihUtAi.tiiMi aiaf That JrattrAal
Seattle, Wash., May I. The Pearson--

Laberee .
' syndicate, composed of

- Washington, D. C, May .It la the
month of Way, 1111, and at this lata
data tba government's report on tin
fisheries Of Aiaaka la. Issued for ,ts
twelvemonth .ending Juna 10, 1(10, or

(Special Piipatek to Tba JoaraaLt
Wallowa, Or., May $. Game Warden

Joe .demons of Union and Wallowa
counties, on complaint of clttsens, In-

spected IJear creek and found large
quantises fo sawdust In the stream,
coming from Huber's mill, situated Just

English and American capitalists and
known In New York, London and Mon-
treal banking circles, has collated ex
tensive plana to exploit new gold rieids
In 'the interior of Alaska. Already 11nearly a whoia yaar arter tna fiscal
mining engineers and SO assistants with
supplies to last a year have made for

year referred y, ended.
However, aa an interesting remlnis-ceno- e

of events affecting the Alaakan
, fisheries, It might be of passing value

to west coaat men angaged In that In--
the interior via Seward. O. O. Leber,

Stylish Spring Suits, of
first-clas- s workmanship
and fashion. All styles
and all sizes, in the
latest and best designs
and fabrics. Our price is
only

president of the Alaska Northern rail

High

In

Quality

way, one of the promoters, admitted to-
day that sufficient capital haa been ob, duatry.

Data Xnf Bald Baok. tained thoroughly to exploit the terriIn the muaty old data entombed for tory tapped by his road. Options totalao long In the archives of the bureau of lng $1,800,000 have been taken on prop-
erties believed to contain a great forfisheries It being tha confirmed habit

of government bureau to bring out tune In gold and other minerals.

above tha Intake for the city water sup.
ply, Bear creek is one cf the best fish-ln-g

streams In this county and the war-don- ,;

speaklsg of the, fish and game
laws, said more rigid enforcement than
ever woald be his policy this year. Mr.
I ruber appeared before Justice of the
Peaoe Morelock quickly and was fined
$50. All irrigation ditches are being
screened for tha protection of fish. The
sportsmen will plant many thousand
trout fry In Various streams this year.

Wallowa's First Brick.
(Special Wasatch to The Jonmtl.t

Wallowa, Or., , May 8. Wallowa, a
payroll city, Is having a building boom.
R. McCrea Is building a three story
brick addlUon to the Hotel McCrea, tha
flrat three atory structure ever built
In the city. EL A, Schlffler of Pendle

trade data long after private aganclea
have supplied auch data to those who Dr. F. S. Pearson, the famous

of London, heads the syndicate. Heneed them are found these facta; la well known as the organiser and
builder of the Mexico and. Northwestern"Tha number of' persons angaged In

tha fisheries of Aiaaka In 110 was
15,620, an Increase of 1031 over 1909. railway, also as naving constructed the

famoua power plant at Necaxa, Mexico, stfLLkiOf these, 68S were whites, 4147 In
dtana, 2411 Chinese, 1206 Japaneaa, and also as a railroad builder in BrasIL

C H. Kearney and L. M. Cockerell. ex-
perienced mining engineers, have charge

' Korean e and IS Filipinos, aa compared
rlth 6C0S whites, 2823 Indiana, J9M

Chlneae and 2159 Japanese In 1909,
showing an increase In 1910 of' 122S

of the syndicate's Aiaaka exploration
parties.

Mr. Laberee states that on account ofton Is' building a one story cut atonewhites. 1834 Indians, 418 Chinese and building adjoining the Stockgrowers- -
47 Japanese. The most gratifying fea-
ture la the large Increase In the num Farmers National bank, which la also

the Alaafca coal situation, little develop-
ment work can now be done, but the
exploring partlea will thoroughly survey
and report on the new gold and copper
fields.

putting on an addition and changing
the front of Its atone atructure. Sev

ber of whites and Indians employed,
as all of the Indians and many of the
whltea are permanent residents of the eral residence buildings are under con-

struction and many toore will be etart-e- d

at once. All thv sawmills of the
county are stocking up and will run on PACIFIC HIGHWAY FORfull time.

There, are five big Moyer
stores in Portland. Think
of the buying power and
selling volume we have. - No
wonder we can sell such
good suits at such a low
figure.

When You See It In

Our Ad It's So

Rough 27-Mi- le Survey Done.
(Rpwlal Plapafh lo Th. Jours.l.)

Wallowa. Or., May 8. 8. A. Brown AUTOS BEING MARKED

Low

In

Price

and crew, who have been surveying the
north boundary of the Wallowa na

. district The fact that the fishermen
act aa sailors on- - the transporting ves-
sels to and from the salmon canneries
and salterles explains the small mem-
ber of transporters shown In the table
as compared with the large number of
transporting vessels.

Quantity of Products. '
"The total quantity of products was

214,63,488 pounds, valued at l,25t,-IS- 9,

an Increase of 12,653,195 pounds
and $2,078,471 over 1909. Except for
salmon bellies and backs, fertilizer, oil,
furs and hides, the weights are round
weights, or the weights of products
when first takon from the water; for
weights of prepared products the reader
Is referred to the subsidiary tables of
tha report. As the packing establish

tional forest have returned. They sur
veyed 27 miles through extremely rough
territory. They were out Just a month
Mr. Brown says the range Is In good
shape, but was getting dry before the
rains ef last week.

The marking of the Pacific highway,
that was recently authorized by the
Automobile club .of Seattle, has been
already completed from Tacoma to the
International boundary line, by the Se-

attle Motor club offlclala. A schedule
has been arranged from Tacoma to
Vancouver, Wash., on the Columbia
river, oovertng the greater part of the
coming week, during which time It Is

Logging Ifoad to lie Extended.
Suarial Pl.Datrh to Th. Jnnrnal. M OYEWallowa, Or., May 8. The Nlbleyments almost Invariably catch their own

MImnaugh Lumber company has refish. It has been found practically lm
possible to show the value of the prod ceived a carload of steel to extend Its

logging road a half mile farther Into
the timber. The mil! has been running

ucts as they leave the fishermen's
expected that the Seattle "good roads"
enthusiasts will be greeted by local
representatives In the various townshands, hence the values shown are for

steadily since it started.

FIRST AND MORRISON
FIRST A.VP YAMITILL

SECOND AND MORRISON
THIRD AND OAK

89 THIRD.

through which the Pactflo highway
passes, between Tacoma and the Ore-
gon boundary.Northern Wallow Crop Report.

9nwl rHsoatrh to Tha Journal.) While It Is anticipated that road con
ditions from Chehalls to the ColumbiaWallowa, Or., May 8. Reports have

the prepared products.
"The total Investment In the fisheries

Is 120,711,422, an Increase of 110,829,-74- 0,

as compared with 1909. A consid-
erable proportion of this Increase Is
due to the showing of cash capital Once
mofd, this Item having been eliminated

'for the first time In 1906. Nearly all
forms of apparatus show Increases as
compared with 1909."

river will not be as favorable now asreached Wallowa from Flora, Grouse,
they will later on, still there Is but
little doubt but that both the truck and

Chloo, Promise, Paradise, Powatkl and
Troy that crops were unusually good
and that stock is In good spring condi pleasure car that the party will travel

with will have no difficulty In getting
through. Carroll's Point, the worst

tion.
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part of the route. Is already open for
automobile travel this year and Is near- -TSURVEY IS BEGUN HON RUNNERSMARA Ing completion. This lelimlnates the
worst part of the Pacific highway In
the state of Washington.

ORIGINAL HOME IN BOISEON POWDER RIVER mmSHOCK I TO BECOME A MONUMENT OREGON HOTELS
(RmcIhI Dlnivitch to Th Jnnrnil.l

Boise, Idaho, May 8. The first house
to be built in the original Boise town
site, more than 45 years ago. Is to be
secured by the D. A. R. of Boise and

Rights of All Users Will Be

Mapped on Main Stream
and Tributaries.

Police Hold Women in Cham-

bers Until Athletes Are

Dressed.

preserved as a lasting historical monu
ment of pioneer days In Idaho. This
building Is the old log house on the
O'Farrell estate near Fifth and Frank-
lin streets, which was built as a home
for the O'Farrell family and has al-

ways been preserved by them for senti
mental reasons. Another new home Is
now going up on the O'Farrell property

5th Annual Rose Festival
PORTLAND, OREGON, JUNE S TO 10, INCLUSIVE

The New Perkins Hotel
, Corner of Fifth and Washington Streets

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED
ALL PARADES PASS OUR DOORS

We are now booking reservations and urge all who intend to be with
us during the week of the Carnival of Flowers to ''

Write Us Now for the Accommodations Desired
Descriptive booklet of hotel and program of events mailed to jrou

for the askirig. - ,

PERKINS HOTEL CO.

and the promise has been made by the
daughters of the late John O'Farrell
to allow Pioneer chapter to remove the
building to a suitable spot and to re-

store It as nearly as possible to the

Minneapolis and Return $60.

Atlantic City and Return $102.40

MAY 12 and 13
Are the Early Summer Convention Excursions

Northern Pacific Railway
And from May 16, certain days each month, all Summer, tickets will

be on tale to points in the Middle West, the Eastern
States and Eastern Canada at

Summer Tourist Excursion Fares
STOPOVERS ALLOWED

LIBERAL TIME ALLOWED FOR TRIP
TICKETS FIRST CLASS

Yellowstone National Park
JUNE IS TO SEPTEMBER 15

Additional time allowed to make the side trip to and through the Park,

(Spoclal Dlpti'h to Tbe Joufnjl.)
North Powder, Or., May 8. The pro-

posed survey of Powder river and some
of It tributary streams, auch as North
Powder river, Powder creek, Kagle
creek. Rock creek and one or two others,
la beginning, under direction of State
Engineer John H. Lewis, working under
the Oregon water code of 1909. While
the code has been In operation two
years, there haa been so much work

(Halted Prraa Wire.) ;

New Tork, May 8. Women school
teachers of this city are raging with
indignation over the affronts to mod-
esty .which 100. teachers suffered Sat-
urday at the city hall.

These women were Imprisoned by a
detail of police In the aldermanlo cham-
ber for two hours because the halls and
corridors of the, city hall were Jammed
with some 600 naked Marathon runners

original.
A site has been secured and It Is the

plan of the chapter to restore and fur-
nish the cottage and use It as a perma
nent place of meeting. The building )s

ahead in surveying various eastern who swarmed Into the building on fin
Oregon streams that the state engineer lshlng their race.
is only now getting around to the Pow
der river users.

The teachers were participating In a
hearing of the stati legislative commit-
tee on the new charter. When tbe firstEvery water right claimed out of

constructed of large logs, secured from
the mountains nearby, the roof shingled
with "shakes" made by hand. Every-
thing about the building was made by
hand and only hand work will be used
In restoring it s

It' was in this building that the first
Catholic services in the city were held.
It has witnessed many a prominent
business conference also, as well as
social gatherings galore.

Powder river and tributaries from' Rob' of their number started to leave they
found men arid youths lying down all
over the building, waiting to be rubbed

lnt-tt- on Snake river, to Bourne, will
be included In the final adjudication.
It will take the engineers all summer down. Cheeks aflame, the women re

treated. The police then prevented, the THE IMPERIALwomen from coming out, but made no
attempt to force the naked runners to
leave the halls and corridors. Finally

to complete the field work. Every ditch
and feeder, used for whatever purpose,
the entire length of Powder rivet, will
be surveyed, mapped and platted out,
and the lands or mining claims served
also run out.

S III !S:aT "
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reached from Livingston, Mont., through
Gardiner, the official entrance to the Park.
Ask for our Park literature and Park fares.

TICKETS ARE GOOD ON

the police formed a double line through
which the school teachers were able to
pass without, being compelled to see the
naked athletes.

MRS. ALETTA PENN0YER
DIES AT AGE OF 81

Mrs. Aletta Pennoyer, 81 years old,
died at her home on East Fiftieth street
last night. The funeral will be held
from Flnley's funeral chapel at 10

Oregon's Greatest Hotel
S50 ROOMS, 104 SUITES

With Private Baths
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINO

MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.
WALLOWA FINE STOCK

o'clock Wednesday morning, the Rev.
North Coast Limited

THE TRAIN OF TRAINS
Between Portland and the East

M. A. Dart, pastor of the Mount Tabor
Seventh Day .Adventlst church, officiat-
ing. Interment will be made In theWILL BE ON EXHIBIT

FIN LEYS BUY SITE FOR .

UNDERTAKING PARLOR

J. P. Flnley & Sons took title last
Saturday to the Quackenbush homestead
located on the west1 side of Thirteenth
street between MalnVand Madison, as a
site for a,n undertaking establishment
The property was sold to the Flnleys
by M. E. Lee for a consideration of
125,000. Mr. Lee bought the holding
from E. Quackenbush less than 60 days
ago for a little over 121,000. At the
tirne the lot was sold to Mr.' Lee It was

Lone Rir cemetery.
Before coming west, the deceased was

closely associated with the pioneers of
PORTLAND City Office: Corner Morrison and Third Sts.

Phones Main 244,
.f

Call or write for full details
the state of Michigan, where she was(Special DIapateh to Tbe Journal.)

Joseph, Or.," May t. To advance the

Baadqaactwrs io
T.ariats aaaOoav,
laaieiat TnaTalara,
Special rat.a mada
to , famlllM and
alngl. gantlaman.
Tba nanagam.pt
will be plMUMd at
all tines to show
rooms and five
prieea. J A modsra
Turklah bath

la tha
botel. Catering a
specialty. O. J,
Kanfmaan, MT.

born November 29, 1850. With her fam-
ily she came to Aberdeen, Wash., In
1890, and four years later removed to
Portland, where she resided until her

Portland, Or.A, D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.Interests of stock raising In Wallowa
county, a stock show will, be held In
Joseph, Or., next Saturday, openingsupposed to have a frontage of 73 M feet

arA m Annth VF 1 An fot Kit iittnn a p& death. Her husband, Henry Pennoyer,
who died 26 years ago, was a statesurvey of the entire block It was found

" "sssisa

cost ohe rauiijoif potJ.Ata

C&topaaa PIm
Kodera

ataatan rani.
FRYsenator In the state pf Michigan, and

was a second cousin ot I I 1 1 1 I 1 RM fV7--.

with a parade at 1 o'clock In the after-
noon. The Joseph concert band wlil
pUy and late in the afternoon there
will be races. All kinds of stock can
be exhibited. This oojnmittee from oyer
the county generally has been selected

Pennoyer of Oregon. 1

that the Quackenbush lot had a front-
age of but 70 H feet and was short In
depth about two feet However,; both
Mr. Lee and the Flnleys" were so well
satisfied with the price that the trans

J laaU laaMaM MM lm
Mrs. Pennoyer Is survived by her five p

.L 1 It T I - .'.IV.I T . . I I -
- "I II,., J HI

The Bowers Hotel rr-Sx-yMich.; Mrs. Let tie Phelps of Portland;to handle arrangements: Lostine, Sam
uel Wade; Imnaha, John Johnson; En Eleventh, Near Washineton St.
terprlse, Bruce Boyd) Robert Day;

action was completed on ,the anginal
terms. ,

Jerry Nunan, a - well known local
newspaper man, has sold to A.' A. Cor-dan-o

and associates an Improved parcel
of land located on Milwaukle avenue

josepn, j. m. rnompson, Wesley Pun Largest Cafe in the city. Service unsurpassed
50 ROOMS .$1.00 PER DAYJL 11.I "J IZmra I Ican; Wallowa, Henry McElroy; Prairie

Henry Pennoyer of Alaska; Perry Pen-
noyer of Aberdeen, and'Fred Pennoyer
of Elgin, 111; two step-childre- n, Mrs.
Minnie Miller of Portales, N. H., and
Mrs. Clara Roest of Holland, Mich.; and
three sisters, Mrs. Delia Freeman of
Chicago; Mrs.'L. C. 8 tow of Greeley,
Colo., and Mrs. E. T. Maben of Pasadena,
Cal.

creek, John id.. Fruitts. SO ROOMS .....$1.50 PER DAYabout naif 'nay between Center and Hoi-- OB 0B

do cud
aaf I

iSaioorrl I
.fillW OIIOIB. 4 11. ILIUBIUDIAUVU in- -
VOlVed amounted to $6250.

75 ROOMS. WITH BATH. .$2.00 PER DAY
Snril Ratt tr Patrmananfr ftmNORTH BANK I. 0. 0. F.

1 uab
VISIT; CASCADE LOCKS fatnpie Rooms for Commercial Travelers a. mm na.! fJaV?M

H. C. BOWERS, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.(Special Dispatch te Tfae.Joorn). k

formerly Manager Hotel PortlandCascade Locks, Or., May 8. Cascade

Hermlston Butte Best Reservoir.
4tMMc:al Dlaontcb. to Th. Joorast.)

Hermlston, Or., ' May 8 John T.
Whistler, engineer, was here last week
for seyeral days In consulatfon with the
city council In regard to the water sys-
tem, and told members of the council
that Hermlston Butte would be best

Locks L .O. a F. lodge gave a social

AEROPLANE JUNKET

V STARTS NEXT WEEK

(Spcll Dispates to Tha nurnil.t
Paris, May 8. June 18 Is the date set

for tha start of the' first International
circuit of aeroplanes. The first step is
from Paris to Liege, Belgium; Second to
Brussels; - third to London; fourth to

The Last Word
in Motor Car

Luxury

and banquet Saturday night and bad the
visiting lodges frord Stevenson. Carson
and Whit Salmon and some from mostfor storage supply of water.- - As soon

n'kl.41.... i hi.
or the nearer lodges on the Columbia
river. ' The attendance was 125. a big We Give You a Tip

city council will take actlonf cninooa saimon was tne principal dish.
Calais, and thence to Paris. The vari
ous prises already amount to 185,000

Foster & Klclser
High Grade Commercial juk! Electric

: Ztest Tta aad Cast Bvaratt Bta,
Vbones East 11111 --fl3,

'Journal
Want; Ado

Brins Result::

and before tha aeroplanes get- - away the
total probably will bs more than $100,-00- 0.

Tha Paris-Berli- n lap has been
definitely abandoned because of the bit

Home Office t
'cosam BTDXDnro. ;

Co. , inrth ana acon-lso-n gta,
; . 0TfcAP.. OKHOQUy- -(ftaoa fife

That If you go looking for better hard-
ware than - we can supply you have a
hopeless task before you. We know
for w bava tried it for our own aatle-facti- on

and information. We defy you
to find more excellent hardware thanours. You'll even have a hard taak
to mateh Jt.

AVERY & GO.
ter anti-Germ- an feeling existing tn
Franc.-- A. I MILLS.. ...... President

L.1 SAMUEL. .O.n.rai Vimnf . 'a-
-' ...J .tXB POLXCrrXOLDE&S' OOMTAaTT CLARENCE a. SAMUEL. Asst. Hit Covey Motor Go.- New Tork. May 8-- Th United MatIs. Best 'foii5iohians 48 Third Streett wa; iivi wa Millie i (Vas vyouvui ivuaj

1 their International convention aera. ,: i Seventh and Couch (Btrceti


